
Dear Adam Babcock,

REAPING A HARVEST

The word tells us that we will reap a harvest if we do not give upl (Gal 6:9) We are starting to see

the proof of thatl There are two places in particular that we have invested heavily in with our family.

One is Advenir at Milan, our apartment community, and the other is Houston Baptist University.

We have been involved in some capacity at both pretty much right when we arrived to Houston 3 %
y-eais-$o. We have sharedfhe gos-pel withliieTaily hundreds of people arld r'nv'lied

Because of the strong Muslim faiths, we have encountered, it hasn't been easy. Yet we are seeing God

move in obvious ways within the past couple months.

AovTNTRAT M]I.AN
At Advenir we just wrapped up our Turkish ESL class and it

was a huge success. We had several families come consistently

and they even hosted a Turkish culture night for our community
as a thankyoul 80 people packed the clubhouse and we had

g.eat conversations. They have heard the gospel invitation, and

many have expressed a distrust of Islam. One has said, "Hearing

about the iove of God has changed the way she lives now." We

are still seeking out friendship and praying for their reception

of thisl
Something else

that has just been

an absolute blessing from God

is our relationship with our
maintenance team at Advenir.

Brett has known Melvin, the
property mai ntenance manager,

for 2 years. He is a firm believer
who also works with a Hispanic

church plant. We pray for hlm

regularly and have shared our
vision with him often. For 2 years

they haven't thought to learn more about us, but recently circumstances caused Melvin to reach outl
The pastor of the Hispanic church worked through NAMB and has planted 12 churches in the Boston

areal He moved here 4 months ago, and they came to church servicel Afterwards, they confirmed that
the Lord is moving their congregation of 30+ people to join Nations Church Planting Network! They will

come under our umbrella and the pastor will serve on staff with us! This is a huge answer to prayer for
not only a male Hispanic leader but also more missionaries and church plantersl We are all very excitedl

HBU (HOUSTON BAPTIST UNIYERSITY)

Brett has also had much opportunity laboring at a nearby university. lt started with our intern
Naveen from lndia. He introduced us to Jong Ho from Korea who has just had a special anointing for
drawing people to discipleship! Whenhan was one who he met and recently won to Jesus" Whenhan

invited his friend Luke from the Philippines and he is now meeting weekly with the guys. There are 5-6

young men that are me.eting at HBU throughout the week for discipleship! This is what we have been

praying for. A multl-ethnic discipleship movement on campus!

Final day of ESL at Advenir with
Turkish families

Turkish Culture Night at Advenir!

Love and tslessings. fr,'-XX. "t &


